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Every ingredient used in making Cleveland's bak-

ing powder is plainly printed on the label, information

not given by makers of other powders. "

Recipe boos free. Send stamp and address. Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.Y.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
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CITY KOTl'X
TUstrlet Attorney Jolin It. Jones Is biisv

tliiH week frumiiiK imlletnieiit for tho
Kessdon of Brand jury next wk,

Chief tixamlner I'. 1". WarrhiR, of th
New York poHtotllce. I In the rlty

examinations of postal clerks.
The annual meetliiK of the Pennsylva-

nia Stute Teuehers' nssoelutlun will be
held In HloonisburR on July 14. ir ami HI.

There will be nieetinit of the directors
or St. Joseph's society this Hlternoon at
2.30 o'clock ami Immediately after there
will be ii meetiiiK of all the members.

J K. J. I'nucr und seventeen of the mem-
bers of his orchestra have been ctiKiived to
iilav at a musical festival In Klinlrii. N.
Y.. on Thursday anil I'Tldiiy, May 2:' and t.

Krldav mnrnini: at 10 o'clock City
Phillips will hear uppeals from the

property holders assessed tor the paving
or Ninth uveiuie, Hoblnson anil JacksoJi
streets.

Itichard Hamilton and William llox
were released from jail yesterday on bail.
They are the younif chaps who were

for stealing piKeons from Roger
Comiskey, of Throop boroiiKh.

Kvldenee will be tHken today In the
contested election eases of the Second
ward of Dickson b(rouKh, before Com-
missioners Miilhollaiid ami Wat kins In
the arbitration room of the court house.

The funeral train conveylnR the body ( f
Colonel K. K. Main rrom New Vork city
to Danville passed thronuh this city at 1.H7

yesterday afternoon. Colonel Haln had
eharKc of the department of motive power
on the .Manhattan Elevated railroad of
New York.

The advance sale of seats for "The Mi
Hell." the benellt for the Green

Itldfie Wheelmen, opened yesterday at the
Krothlnuham. There wus such a demand
for seats that nlniost the entire first lloor
of the house was sold, a well as the lirt
thre'.1 rows of the balcony.

The Men's (iulld of St. Luke's ehnrch
would like to hear of a country house that
they may rent for the summer for the ac-

commodation of women and children, who
need an outing and are not able to afford
Its cost. Jt Is the purpose of the guild to
build a house pt their own within a year
or two and thus secure a permanent sum-
mer home.

While the call for a meeting of the T.ack-nwant-

Institute of History and Sclcnc."
did not develop a iiiorum In the board of
trade rooms last tiinht, tho few present
examined with Interest the plans for an
Institute bulldiiiK submitted by Architc t

' Davis. The trustees have not yet ar-
ranged for a structure nor for its location,
BHhoiiKh It is reasonably certain that
within the next two years the Institute
will have Its homo in Nay Auk park. To
this end a number of building plans have
been submitted by certain architects, an-
ticipating the building movement. Papers
were to have been rem I lust night bv At-
torney I). P. Kcploglc on "The Direct Ap-
plication of the Sun's Kays," and by At-
torney J. D. Kenan on "The Duty of the
Htatc to Kstabllsh Public .Museums." No
meeting or the iiiaiiiulu will now be held
until September.

A Word About Corsets.
If you wear a Corset why not wear

one that adds to your comfort, instead
of detracting from It. that bcautllles
your personal appearance, instead of
mnkinx you seem misshapen and un-
graceful. We are Introducing the
FLEXIP.ONJ. Mot-LDK-

l) CoitSKT.
As Its name Implies it is a perfectly
Flexible Corset and Iks as If moulded
to the form. Miss Litchfield, nn expert
corset titter, will be in attendance all
this week. You are invited to call
and examine the goods, there Is no obli-
gation to buy.

HEARS & HAGEN,
415 and 417 Lacka, ave.

DID NOT SEE THE FIGHT.

Bees Return from the I. and of the Sago
llusli end Cattle Puncher.

About two years ago Harold Bees,
aged 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Bees,
of Danville, disappeared from home.
No trace was discovered of the lad until
two months later, when his Sunday
school teacher received a letter from
the boy. In which the runaway youth
stated that he was going to Texas to
witness the Cnrbntt-Fltassiinmo- fight.
The' parents of tho boy sent word and
descriptions to the police of nearly ev-

ery city in Texas In tho endeavor to In-

dite the lad, but In vain. They dually
gave him up for deatl and some time
ago removed to this city. .

Yesterday, as Mrs. Hees was sitting
on the porch of her residence on (lib-so- n

street, nearCapouse avenue, her at-
tention was nttracted by the approach
of a ragged boy. In spite of his dilapi-
dated condition Mrs. Hees had no dllli-eult- y

In recognizing her long lost son
nt a glance, and the welcome given him
was the kind to convince a wanderer
that home is the best place after all. .

Young Hees wns too weary to give a
detailed account of his adventures last
night, and his. friends were obliged to
liu contented with the knowledge that
lie did not see tho fight.

M. A. I'rlcdlnndcr k Co.
nre preparing for their summer open
Ing, which will take place In a few
ilaya ,

Moth proof bags; large site, at Fin'
V,-..- r

Powder,

RECEPTION TO PASTOR.

Duninoro Presbyterians Greet Their New
Minuter. Kcv. W. I', fitbbons.

A reception was slven to liev. Wil-
liam V. liibbcns, pastor ut Dunmore
Presbyterian church, by the ruiiEivRa-tiu- n

last evening. .Mis. llilibons was
U nuhlc, through illness, to be present.
It was a most invasion of so-

cial enjoyment conducted Informally,
nnl was the means of introducliiK the
pastor to a personal neiualiuunc with
his Hock.

Tlie reception wiir held In the lecture
room, which was frngrnnt with tted
plains, alms and ferns. Tho thank
of the people are ill store for Florist
Clark, who supplied the ndornments,
and S. i. Kerr, Son & company for the
use of decorations. lee cream and cake
were served at four tables in the pri-
mary . Sunday school rooms. The
Ladles Alii society had the reception In
charge and the Kcnerul committee con-
sisted of .Mrs. A. I'. I'.laekmton, Mrs.
ii. II. Allen. .Mis. S. II. P.ulklcy. Mrs.
John Mofl'att, Mrs. Martha Chamber-
lain. Mrs. K. 10. Vlokcr, Mrs. James
liryderi, --Mrs. U. K. ISarton, Mrs. H.
Wiggins, Mrs. Andrew Allen. Mrs. V. l.
Decker, ami Mrs. S. Nye. The arrange-m- i

nt of the plants and tlowers ami the
decorating was done by Mrs. Albert
Kerr, Mrs. Frank Swnrtz. Mrs. John
Moliatt, Mrs. S. Nye, Mrs. K. L. Jenks,
Miss Nettie King, and Miss Annie llry-Uc- n.

Id v. S. I. I.rigtin, D. l., Kev. James
Mcl.eixl, l. I)., and Mrs. McLend, Key.
tleorge K. Ouild, of Providence. Hev.
I. II. Hayes, of Dunmore Methodist
Kpiscopul ehureh and Hev. A. II. O'Nell,
of Dunmore llnptist church, were the
visiting guests. Rev. Mr. (iibbons will
be Installed tomorrow evening. He be-

gan his nastornte the llrst Sunday of
this mouth. His congregation is high-
ly pleased with him.

K. OF I. BANOUICT.

l odge No. 2H.1 I nlciialiis tho I nl formed
Division No. III).

A social and banquet was (riven last
night by Scranton lodge. No. 'Mi,
Knights of Pythias, in Its rooms in the
Odd Fellows' building to the uniformed
division, No. (la. Incidentally Colonel
Martin Joyce, of tin- - lodge, suggested
that steps should be taken to secure
for Scran tun the 1MI7 state convention
of the order.

Nf) musical or like entertainment fea-
tures attention the it flair. Tho social
proper took place In the main lodge
room, where Colonel Joyce made an
address of welcome, which was re-
sponded to by Captain David Urown,
of the division. Addresses were also
made by Attorneys John F. Scragtf and
Flnley Itoss. In his speech Colonel
Joyce suggested that arrangements be
made for calling a convention of dele-
gates from the lodges In this district
to plan for securing the '97 state con-
vention for Kcrnnton.

Following the lodge room session the
Knights repaired to the supper room
below, where a collation was served,
and where Impromptu addresses were
made by O. S. Itldgway, of the division:
l.li utcnant C. K. Hoblnson, George K.
Saxe and others.

Till; IIEAUT OF

Spot That thsC. K. K. of N.J. la Trying to
lioach.

A short time ago a connection was
put In nt Plains, Luzerne county, be-
tween the Erie and Wyoming Valley
railroad and the Central Railroad of
New Jersey and since that time rumor
has been rife to the effect that the
Central contemplates using the Erie
and Wyoming tracks for the purpose of
getting an entrance Into the central
part of Plttston, the present location
of the station at Cork Lane being some
what Inconvenient.

The connection made at Plains was
for the purpose of exchanging coal.
The Erie and Wyoming company lias
certain slzys of coal that the Central
company has not and vice-vers- a. An
agreement for an exchange of these
sizes was entered Into and the better
to facilitate the transfer a spur was

lid from the Central tracks to those
f the Erie and Wyoming near one of

the latter's collieries at Plains.
There is good reason to believe thnt

there Is a serious consideration of the
plan to use the Erie and Wyoming'
tracks to get a better entrance into
Pittston for passenger trains, although
olllclaln of the Central In this city who
were approached about the matter yes-
terday professed to have no knowledge
of the scheme.

STUDY SEASON ENDED.

Y. W. C. A. Educational Classes Had an
Kntcrtainmcnt Last Night.

The close of study Of the Young Wo
men's Christinn association educational
classes was celebrated by an entertain
ment In the association room last
night.

Following was the programme: Vio
lin solo. Master Essen Taylor; piano
solo, Mabel Jayne; violin duet, Essen
and Gordon Taylor; tableaux, "Songs
of Seven," Helen Kiescl, Ithoda Samuel,
Mnry Hoover, Eva Short, Alta llalley,
Esth"r Howlnnd, Cora Perry and Wll- -
lard Jones and Bessie Frnunfelter, gui-
tar accompanist; violin duet, Essen and
Gordon Taylor; recitation. . Mattle
Hughes; vocal solo, Lizzie May How-
ell; recitation, Alice Jones.

At the conclusion of the entertain
ment a social organization was per-
fected among the pupils of the classes.

FOOT BADLY CRUSHED.
i

Aceldcnt to W. S. tioulj at Noon Yester
day on Washington Avcnuo

W. S. Gould had one of his feet bndlv
crushed at noon yesterday by having
It run over by a heavy wagon at Lin-
den street and Washington avenue.

Mr. Gould is a member of the Ami of
Gould & Son, of Linden street, and was
on his way to dinner when the accident
occurred. He had stepped off the side-
walk when a heavy wagon swung
around the corner close to tho curb-
stone and one of the wheels passed over
Mr. Gould's foot.

He was removed to his home on Clay
avenue, where the crushed member was
dressed.

Lecture by K, II. sturges.
At the Green Itidge Presbyterian

church last night E. It. Sturges deliv-
ered an Interesting and Instructive ad-
dress on his travels across the Atlantic.
The lecture was rich In descriptions of
the historic places visited by the speak-
er and In philosophic comment on the
people and conditions of life observed
In other lands. It was Illustrated by
means of tho stereopticon.

Pxctirston to St. Louis, Mo,
In order to accommodate those who

desire to attend the Republican Na-
tional convention to be held In St.
Louis, Mo., June Pith, the Erie Rail-
road company have arranged to pluee
nn sale siieclal excursion tickets to St.
Louis and return, at the rate of fare
one way for the round trip. These
tickets will be good for return passage
on or before Juno 2t. Tho Erie Is the
natural route from this section of the
country to St. Louis, and their accom-
modations are superior In every re-
spect to all others, Be sure your ticket
readt vlat this popular line.
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GRAND LODGE OF IVORITES

Opening Session of It Held at Oly-pba- nt

Last Xiyht.

TH1J DELEGATES PRESENT

Represent Lodge ia Verloaa Part of the
Conntrjr-T- he AdJJrcw of President

Uughes in Opening the Grand
Lodge Todaj'e Programme.

Delegates from all parts of the Unit-
ed States where there is ft aufnclent
number of Welshmen to form a lodge
of the Ivoritea met lust evening at Oly-pha- nt

as representatives of the Older
of American True Ivoritea. It was the
twenty-nint- h annual convention of the
order, luist y ar the meeting was held
at Wilkes--1 larre, where, thvough t:ie
Instrumentality of Deli gate Daniel
Parry, It was decided to accept the

of .the Kmlln lodjre of Oly-plm- nt

and the convention began last
night In the lodge rooms on Lackawan-
na street.

only part of the delegates expected
were present nt the vpenlng of the
grand lodge. Many are expected to ar-
rive today, which marks the chief busi-
ness session of the convention. Those
who have arrived are: E. 1. Jones,
Robert Morris lodge. Scranton: l. IX
Lewis, Dcwl Saut lodge, Scranton;".
William Powen, Thomas Jerffeisou
lodge, Scranton; John Henry, Welsh
lodge, Scranton; David Davis. Plym-
outh; Thomas J. James, Taylor; Evan
S. Evans. Wilkes-Barr- Richard E.
Dwens, Kdwardsdnle, Pa.; Thomas M.
Orlllllhs, Jermyn; Henry B. Williams,
Miner's Mills, Pa.; John Powell, Pitts-
burg; Hugh E. Morris, Bangor, Pa.;
Owen J. Peirce, Fair Haven, Vt.; John
O. Jones, Utica. N. Y.; David C. Davis,
Middle Granville. Vt.: Edward 1. Ed
wards. Youngstown, O.; John H. Reese,
Shenandoah, Pa.: Luther Thomas,
Nantlcoke. Pa.; John P. Williams, Oly-rhan- t;

John F. Evans, New York city;
John L. Roberts, Chicago; John J. It

Rome, N. Y. ; William R. Will-
iams, Slntington, Pa.; M. I. Evaiij,
Forest City. The rule of the govern
ing the convention is that none but
delegates and ts of the
order hall attend the sessions of the
grand lodge.

THE PAST PRESIDENTS.
The past presidents who are at the

convention are: John H. Phillips,
Scranton; Moses J. Jones, Poultney
Vt.; William Jones, Scranton; H. G
Williams, Plymouth. President W. H.
Hughes, of Poultney, called the con
vention to order. Committees were ap
pointed as follows: Credentials, John
Williams, David c. Duvls. William
Howen: mileage, John Henry, Duvld
B. Daniels. William R. Williams; aud-
iting. John Powell, Edward D. Ed-
wards, Thomas M. Grlltlths; per capi-
ta tax and the place of holding the next
convention, John F. Evans, Evan S.
Evans, John Owen Jones; elective
board, Thomas J. James, Luther Thom-
as, Henry B. Williams; resolutions,
Henry P. Davis, J. L. Roberts, John J.
Roberts.

No other business was discussed, the
otllcers arriving only at organization
of the convention. During a recess In
the meeting, addresses were made by

Treasurer H. P. Davis, Grand
nt Reese Morgan, William

Edmunds. Nantlcoke, and others.
In opening the convention President

Hughes made a few remarks. He
hoped that the convention would be a
success and that it would tend to bene-
fit the order. It gave him pleasure to
address delegates from the several
parts of the adopted land. Continuing,
he said: "You will go back to your
lodges and your homes with, I hope,
pleasant memories. I wish to
the beautiful words of our beloved past
president, B. F. Lewis, In his paper,
the Drych. This convention Is not con-
vened to merely readjust the constitu-
tion, but to infuse new life and Bnlrtt
Into the order. Let us take the sug-
gestion of each other Iron grinds Iron

and exchange our views for the bene-
fit of all. What you advocate first con-
sider. Do not suggest anything which
is not the result of mature thought in
your lodge rooms and which Is not for
the good of the order."

CORDIALITY SHOWN HIM.
Mr. Hughes spoke of the cordiality

shown him during his visit to the
lodges of the order. He was received
courteously In all. He advanced a few
recommendations and suggestions and
expressed his thanks for the

of his fellow officers. In conclu-
sion he wished them in the three chords
of the order, "Friend, Love and Truth."
The proceedings of the convention were
principally In the Welsh language.

This morning at 9 o'clock the lodge
will This will be an Im-
portant business session. After ad-
journment the rest of the day will be
spent in pleasure. In the afternoon a
parade will proceed from the Emlln
lodge rooms through the principal thor-
oughfares of the town. Special cars
will carry the Scranton contingent to
the town. In the evening an entertain-
ment will be held at the Baptist church
at Olyphant. B. Hughes will preside.

CONVENTION NOTES.
Hugh Morris, of Bangor, Pa., la arotury of the eisteddfod.
John F. Evans, of New York city. Is

well reputed among Welsh speaking
people.

Tho officers of Emlln lodge are: Will-
iam Davis, president; David Thomas,

Samuel Parry, secre-
tary; John J. Davis, finances. The
lodge numbers about eighty-Bl- x mem-
bers.

John O. Jones, of Vtlca; Is a particu-
lar friend of the veteran Ivorite, B. F.
Lewis, who a year ago visited this city
after the convention at Wllkes-Itarr- e.

Mr. Jones is well-know- n for his scholar-
ly ability.

Moses J. Jones, mayor of the city of
Poultney, Vt., Is one of the prominent
llgures. Mayor Jones Is well-kno-

wherever the Welsh-Americ- has a
home. He is a probable grand treasur-
er of the order.

John Powell, of Pittsburg, one of tho
best versed men upon the history of
American Ivorism, Is a striking per-
sonage. Ho looks like a bard and has
won many victories In the poetic field.
He is much respected by Welshmen.

Among the well-kno- Welshmen In
attendance at the convention are: Reese
Morgan, of Wilkes-Barr- e. who Is grand

nt of the order. Mr. Mor
gan was complimented by Retiring

nugnes upon nis work In the
interests of the order.

Morgan H. Willinms, perhaps the best
known man nt the session, is consid-
ered one of tho strongest personages
In the Welsh-Americ- ranks. He is a
scnotar aim nas been very successful
nt courting the Muse. Mr. Williams
was ono of the first suggestors of secret
worn in tne ivorite order.

"That's where McKlnley will land.'
remarket a yuay man of the party.
Ann men, wnue tne search for the nlc
ture was being made, the same Quayite
murmureu: non t look; you II find
him when the crush comes." Hughes
retorted: "Keep it up, boys, you'll
find him somewhere on the band
wagon.

"i consiuer uooert Morris lodge a
mode organization," said Grand Presl
dent Hughes last evening. A year ago
wnen mo convention was held at
Wilkcs-Bnrr- e, the West Side lodge en
tertalned Mr. Hughes and several oth
er delegates. fllT. Hughes Is a great
McKlnley mun. He wears In the lnnet
m nis coat a ouunn wun a racial rcpre.
sentauon or tne unio candidate. Tho
button dropped off while some of the
ivorite delegates were coming down on
ine car.

Shamrocks That Will Not lllonm.
Justice of the Peace Samuel Brodhead,

of Old Forge township, committed John
and Solomon Shamrock, of Old; Forge,

to the county jail last night In default
of ball for their appearance at court
on the charge or burglary. They were
arrested on a warrant sworn out by a
Polish denizen of that bailiwick, who
accuse thm of breaking Into hi cel
lar ana stealing a jug of wine.

FROTHINGIIA.H GIVES UP.

Say Ue Will fight the Portieo Fight
No Lunger.

Frothlngham'a portico will come
down.

Yesterday Mr. Frothlngham served
notice on City Solicitor Torrey that he
would allow the appeal taken from Al-
derman Millar's decision to go by de-
fault and that he would make no ob-
jection to Street Commissioner Kinsley
removing the portico at any time ho
felt so dis;osed. Mr. Kinsley will not
d; anything more In the matter until
after the hearing on the appeal takes
;daee. '

Mr. Frothlngham was, no doubt,
prompted to this action by tho lutein-- K

nee that the street commissioner yes-
terday went about the central city

the removal of all sidewalk
such rs show cases, signs,

boxes unci barrels.
Every obstruction on the sidewalk

between the roadway and the ten
privilege must go, says Mr. Kinsley.
A reasonable time will be given the
merchants to comply with the law and
If they do not arrests will surely follow.

The street commissioner has been di-

rected by councils to enfoire this law.
and it is his determination to do so
to the very letter. He will not cause
any tinnei-ensar- trouble, he says, but
he will Insist upon a proper respect
for the city ordinances,

REPENTED OFTHE BARGAIN.

The Turn of Fronts Caused tho Husband
to Arrcit Ills Wife Whom Ho Loaned to
Anothar .Man as a Housekeeper.
About 10 o'clock last evening, Anton

Yonker, a German employed at the
plant of the Scranton Iron Fence com
puny, appeared at the ollice of Alder
man Bailey and procured a warrant for
file arrest of Alex Loserd, on the charge
of making threats. In giving Informa
tion against the man wanted in the case
Yonker told un Interesting story of
domestic life. According to his story.
Loserd. who Is a South Side steel work-t- r,

separated from his wife, Annie,
about three years ago. Ilpon leaving
her husband, Mrs. Loserd, who is a
good looking woman, about 45 years
old, had no way of earning a living, ex
cept In the capacity of a housekeeper.

About a year ago, Yonker, who Is
a bachelor, 6! years old. desired to se-
cure the services of Mrs. Loserd ns
housekeeper. The woman was willing
to labor for Yonker, but feared her
husband. Anton then went to Loserd,
he states, and the latter signed a paper
giving his full consent to the arrange
ments, and promising not to molest
them. Mrs. Loserd went to work for
Yonker und presided over his apart-
ments on Dencon street. All went well
until last evening, when Loserd sud
denly appeared accompanied by Special
(micer Uyers and arrested Mrs. i.osera
on a serious charge. At the same time,
It Is alleged. Loserd threatened the
life of Yonker. When Loserd and the
i. dicer stormed the residence of Mr.
Yonker, the latter made his escape by
jumping through a small window In the
rear of the house. When the constable
and his prisoner started, as they stat-
ed, for the county jail, Yonker hast-
ened to the ofllce of the alderman and
mude his complaint. He also brought
Mr. Krugerman, manager of the fence
works, wjio was prepared to become
bondsman for Mrs. Loserd. They went
before Alderman Mlllnr at 11 o'clock
last night and secured the release of
Mrs. Loserd. who had been Incarcerat
ed in the station house, giving $"0U ball
for her appenrance at court.

Constable Block, late last night, was
looking for Loserd and Special Officer
Tlerney was seeking Mr. Yonker. One
of the allegations which Loserd makes
against his farmed-ou- t wife Is that she
presented old man Yonker with an heir.

A. BITTENBEXDER INJURED.

His Horse Han Away at 8 O'clock Last
Evening and He Was Thrown Out.

Abraham Blttenbender, was seriously
injured at 8 o'clock last evening In front
of his residence at 322 Franklin ave
nue, by being thrown from his carriage
In a runaway. Mrs. Blttenbender was
getting out of the carriage when the
horse started away and she was slight-
ly Injured. Her husband's head struck
on the curbing and an ugly gash wns
InillctPd on his face above the right
eye. He was unconscious for a few
minutes, but after being assisted Into
the house he was able to walk up-
stairs and go to his bedroom. Drs.
Burnett and Everhnrt were sent for and
they attended to the injured man.

Mr. and Mrs. Blttenbender had been
out eartiuije riding and were about to
alight. She was half way out with
one foot on tho stepping stone and the
other In the carriage. The reins were
around the dashboard and the horse
started off. She was pitched to the side
walk, and after the carrhige went about
twenty feet Mr. Blttenbender was
thrown out. The carritige was wrecked
before the horse was caught several
blocks away.

FOREST FIRE FIENDS.

Law Provides That tho County Commis-
sioners Can Have Them Punished.

District Attorney John R. Jones re
ceived a communication yesterday
from Deputy Attorney General John
P. Elkin with reference to the protec-
tion of timber land against forest fires.
In view of the fierce and destructive
forest fires that have for over a week
been raging in the East and West
mountains hereabouts the subject of
the eommunivatlou is of special Im-

portance.
It states that the law of Pennsylvania

imposes upon the commissioners of the
several counties the duty of appoint-
ing persons under oath, who shall be re-

quired to ferret out and bring to pun
ishment all persons who wilfully or
otherwise cause the burning of timber
lands, and to take measures to have
such fires extinguished where it can
be done, the expense to be paid out of
the county treasury.

District Attorney Jones will lay tho
matter before the commissioners and
will with them in prevent-
ing forest fires and in apprehending
and punishing persons who start such
flrts wilfully or negligently.

D1GBY BELL FRIDAY NIGHT.

Will Bo Seen in llovt's Coinody, "A Mid-

night Hell" at Frothlngham.
Hoyt'a greatest comedy, "A Midnight

Bell," with all the elaborate scenery,
which made the piece famous during
its long run In New York, will bo pre-
sented at the Frothlngham next Fri-
day night for the benefit of Green Rldg.i
wheelmen.

The favorite comedian, Dlgby Bell,
will be seen In this city for the first
time In the character of "Deacon Tldd"
in the depiction of which he has, ac-

cording to the various exchanges,
scored an emphatic success. Laura
Joyce-Bel- l, the eminent contralto, will
also be seen In the role of the spinster.
"Lizzie Grout," her characterization of
which the eminent play-wrig- Charles
H. Moyt, stated has never before been
approached or equalled In any particu-
lar. The supporting company Is an
admirable one, and contains the names
of many well-know- n favorites in this
city. The scenery for the presentation
here Is entirely new, and was painted
by Arthur Voegtlln.

Ask Your Dealer.
for McGarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

nt boxes. Never sold in bulk.
Take no other.

Prothcroo 4 Company
Are ahowlnt; their new style of Bed-
room Beta this week at popular cash
price.. ...1 m

woli

t

OUR 'S NEWSPAPER

Kill Be Issued Tomorrow Prom the

Tribune Office.

CONSISTS OP THIKTY PAGES

Edition Will Do Forty Thousand Copies.
Extensive Arrangements That Hat

Been Made for Circulating It.
Where It Can Be Obtained.

Tomorrow the Wo-man- 's

Paper will be Issued and It will
be a credit to the enterprise, ability and
progressiveness of the women of Scran-
ton.

When the idea of issuing a woman'
paper to start a building fund for the
Young Women's Christian association
llrst took form, there were some fear
expressed as to the ability of the women
with little or no experience In newspa-
per york to get out u live,
newspaper. 11 has been demonstrated
that these fear were entirely ground-
less, and the number and character of
the articles received for the paper
shows thnt there Is an abundance of
literary ability hereabouts. The thir-
ty pages of "Our Woman's Newspaper,"
which will be Issued from The Tribune
press tomorrow morning will teem with
well written articles touching every
topic of current thought, all of which
are of more than passing Interest, So
great was the number of tlrst-clas- s

contributions received and so persist-
ent the demunds of. advertisers for
space that the original Intention as to
the size of the paper had to be aban-
doned and the number of pages In-

creased to thirty.
The greater part of the work on this

colossal paper Is done and it will be
tomorrow morning on schedule

time. It is deserving of liberal natron- -
age from the people of this city and Us
vicinity because or the worthy object
the enterprse Is conducted for If for no
other reason.

CIRCULATING THE PAPER.
Elaborate arrangements have been

made for circulating the 40.tiuu papers
the edition will consist of. Today tho
members of the circulating committee
are requested to report at the Young
Women's Christian association roomo
between 8.30 a. m. and 5 p. m. The
members of this committee will dis
tribute the papers to subscribers and It
will be sold by The Tribune agents, by
the I'nlon News company on the trains
and can be obtulned at the following
agencies:

North Scranton Kenwood's drug
store, Grlftlin'H drug store, Duvls' drug
store, Fenner & Cliappell, W. II. Christ-
mas' shoe store, N. P. Osterhout, Provi-
dence; O. V. Talmer's cash store,
Charles T. Miller, Bull's Head cash
store, Park Place; Ray's drug store,
Green Ridge.

Central city Flnley, Leader, E. G.
Coursen, Globe, Connolly & Wallace,
Sanderson's. McGarrah & Thomas. Rex-for- d,

Goldsmith's Bazaar, Williams
Brothers.

South Scranton Humphrey's drug
store, Terppe's drug store. South Side
ensh store, Washington avenue cash
store, Linn's grocery store.

West Side C. R. Sluyer, Jenkins &
Musgraves. D. M. Jones' drug store. B.
G. Morgun's drug store, Luther Keller,
Peters & York, Clarke Brothers, Miss
Harriet Davis.

Plttston McCrindall & Manning,
book s'.ure, Young Men's

Christian association rooms, Miss
Dewey's store, West Pittston, and by
boys on the streets.

Wllkes-Barr- e Puckey's book store,
Jonas Long, A. M. Dorian, Parker's Jew-
elry store. Green's drug store, Young
Women's Christian association rooms,
Miss Luella Pearce.

ADJACENT TO THE CITY.
Factoryville Miss Gertrude Northup.
Clark's Green Miss Mary Bevan..
Olyphant Mrs. 55. D, Edwards, Miss

Orie Williams.
Carbondale Max Lathrope.
Elmhurst Mrs. Louise Christy.
Dalton Mrs. Russell Stelle.
Peckville Miss Benedict.
Bloomshurg Mrs. G. E. Wilbur.
Gleenburn Carroll Dean.
Tht flrt copy of the paper unless a

higher bid Is received will go to
Charles Schlagor, his bid of $60 being
the highest. R. E. Comegys gets the
second for $2.50.

In the surrounding towns the paper
will be Bold by The Tribune's agents.

With Register Hopkins.
In the estate of Ann Shepherd, late

of Scranton, letters of administration
were granted yesterday to Horatio T.
Fellows. In the estate of Nora Swift,
late of the borough of Archbald, letters
of administration were granted to Brid-
get Holmes.

1.
Why shouldn't we sell you Millinery?

We've got the goods. Our stock Is all new,
our styles are up to date, our prices are
right. We're looking to the future and
know a satisfied customer is a store's best
advertisement. There are thousands of
women In Scranton who enjoy trailing in
a store where they may feel perfectly se-
cure of getting their money's worth;
where qualities are as represented, and
where they may know to a cerfalnty that
the price they pay Is the lowest that an
equally good article can be bought for any-
where. Ours Is such a store, anil will
continue to be. We want your confidence
and will pMve that we arc deserving of it.

A. R. SAWYER, WyonJ.nf Ave.
Wholesale and Retail Milliner.

Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by aa entirely now proccu.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
ill Sprue St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

f
Royal Wilton-F- ull five frutno,

latest dreigii. with borders to
mutch, per yard $1.50

Crown Velvet High pile pluuli
?03da, in Ntylbii and droirablo

per yard 90 Cent

Wool Ingrains A vory extnlv
line, attractive patterns 0 Cent

Union Ingralns-Vc- ry heavy, nt
the extremely low price of . , . .30 Cent

406 Lackawanna Avanua

0 Q

J

of all kiuds. The very lat-

est in leather, with Gold
and Silver Buckles. Waist
Buttons, and Links in
Gold and Silver.

TV
THE

Jeweler
423 Lackawanna Avsnua.

CLARKE BROTHERS'

CELEBRATED HSUI

llOiW
Tbese kams are tbe finest

quality of bams sold in tbis

city. We will match them

against any bams sold for

14 cents per pound, and we

are selling tbem at tbe ex

tremely low price of

8c. PER POUND.

I ilil
IT'S 10 USE IUC

Call Around and Examine
What We Carry In

China,

Gltss

lamps,

Brie- -

Figures,

Silverware

BUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Pcbu km. Cpp. enlist Church.

Middle of the Block.

ii P

4 SOLD
IN ONE DAY.

THE

SOLD ONLY BY

L. 6. POWELL S CO.,

226.130 WVOMINQ AVE.

I China Mottltifs-Oo- od pstf-rn- i.

1st ig Cents I
Heavy Durable Matting 25 Cent

By tho roll, 40yurd J1.40
Very Fine Jointlis Matting. -

Cotton wnrp in three roltTH.tfreon,
.orantfo rod, beautiful pattern 30 Ct

t"Mapn?s Rues end the New
KIJ SU RUUS, Exlciulvcly Used en
flatting.

(Large Show Window.) f

SPECIAL. 1

fill, VAUIES.

Ill the milliner department for the
remainder of this week we will offer
our stock of millinery for less than
cost.

150 ladles' trimmed, worth from 1100 to
41 Kri

Our price, $1.98
150 children's trimmed leghorna, sold

elsewhere for $2.60,

Our price, 1 Ic.
One lot of untrimmed leghorna, aold

elsewhere at 11.00,

Our nriisa. &ftt.
On lot of uiUjimmud lejrhoms with

j Diiun cuki duiu eiewnere ,i
I1.D0,

Our price, 79c.
Ono lot of ladies' untrimmed hats,

worth 11.25,

All we ubk U 49c.

Children's Lawn llats.
One lot of children's lawn hat," aold

elsewhere at 60 cents, "
We ell them fur 19c.

Onjj lot of fine lawn hat trimmed with
embroidery

fur 45c.
One lot of Kngllsh embroidery hats, got

up in real childish styles,
fur 8Sc.

One lot of organde hats, people look-
ing for new atyt
should look at these. AU w ask for
them Is

98c
Bnby Caps.

One lot of baby caps, worth 40, w sell
them for

20c.
One lot of baby caps, worth SO cents, ..

we sell them for
25c '

One lot of dotted swlss caps, trinuned
with narrow lace, only

BOc.

Children's hats and bonnets are shown '
by us In almost endless variety of atlk.
In white, pink and blue, from .

75c. to $2.75.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming

High
Grade

PR
Shaw, Clongh & lama,
Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterlox

And Lower Graiss at

Very Low Prlcu

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

1.03 SPRUCE STREET.

IIS
We keep in stock every Color, Dual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or ,

means may require, and the BEST '

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submitted.

P. M'CREA& CO.,
128 WYOffllNS AVENUE.

NOBBY
OVELTI
EW,

IN EASTER JEWELRY WILL BE POUIW
IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THB

HEW JEWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avenua.

We eell Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, eta..
at Intrinnio value price, sad as there in
one cent worth of our larfe and attractive'
atock that has not come direct to oar now:
tore from manufacturers, importers anl Joe--!

bers, we think a ljok through It might ia
terBt yon.

Will Open About April i.

TURNQUEST & CO,

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 LICXAWANM ME.

Bl
HATS

3 AT
Dunn's


